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Chin mad u of a sound poiho.
phii)lnf ul prinopl that lrr may j

mhil.it th salivary Dow, Th Kng'
t k. 1. . J . i. - .... -- . f. I - 1 I MCourt Trials to Be Revolutionized Architect's Drawing of

New Elks Club Building
11. n rtmn mi wjwitn ins prurai,
(.oing further lh modem method

'

of the "llntd denfe' if encountered. 'by "Lie Detector," Police Head Says Aur.t irom riuiiiaiuufian ronini.
eralion, one itnportaiil olifcitinn to
tli "llnfj drgtee is that (ate have
been k no mi wher innocent men

Police Teach Mexican

Some Lessons in Love

Atlanta, 0. Aug.
in lh land of the "Hot Tma!" an l

the ssm thing under I'nil 5m's
flag are entiiely different things,

Down in M'luo il a young ssin
sees a lady on the sirrrts whnu
ac'iisiiitni( he tlrmcs lo make il
ia all right fur bun la (ut; her
ionic at a ictprttful distance II y

this means he learns her addtesa
and in thrn rk a f'iriiul intro-

duction,
Not so in tli fulled Males. Abel

r.uiiil iliift nut t hen li ull

l tt broken under the strain andI I I

Xaiiglitv" Girls

Blamed by Judge
to Gay Mothers

t)rituurnry 'Among Kansas

City Vditfhtttt Ini rraifd 20
Vet Cent in Two Ymi,

J'wrtrrfitli! ?ay.
Kr ttt City, Aug tJVVitin

19 tear jyeenil deliniuenry
tinting girls hi inrfesied 21 pt
rent, itff(Jf it Jufge K. F. for.

' I'tU'W ef fl Kansas Oy juni!
e ourt. This pert ept.bl inrreas
I. (tril'U'H dirrrffy If the In of

cofsfrtted 10 Climes of Which they
wer inmxeat.

Tsst I E plained.
"Th decrptmn lett ute I

upon the rorrelatMin between
the phyiotigiral and emotional
sctivititi. A normal recmd is oh
Uined without any stimulus, word
or ad ion. 1 his is followed by a
hurt, prefatory word preamble,
hil luring ar being recorded,

alter which series of questions are

arraigned fur aniiuing two young

given. Jli 4'je('jn ' very sim1 " .ri O l!mr"l 1 IR

women on 'ne sirern imc,
Jhey told lh lu'lg Keyrs did

mil aitrmpl lo pck lo them, but
kept following thrm. Keyrs sail he
intended no barm, but we mrrelv
trying to find out v. here the girls

mn lie nnuht lierume a nuainled

ple and flue. 1 and fll witn Hii'l-ferr-

matters as well as the sub-

ject under investigation.
"In everv rae ol deception, at r m z - - e:r c n Vi b a una i 3)t."iiiib m m " - r"isi). -- iuC ' la

becked by the cardio pneumographs1 v jii r--- in 1 Hi""-- z - - ..ri r--;r
, r 11 1 11 Hadiias and conlrttion, tner ate 7iiit.:rr

Willi trirm si was 1 utiiniary in pi'.-- I
kii

I II was adtnonl.lied to learn th

jtiiitoma of the I'mted Mates and
j was lined (II.

JUTmarked changes in th record. Th
eliect of lh suppression or repres
IMill vaties, according to the temuera

ml and phytital character of the

snl)et, Jhrr may be an increase
or decrrai in Ite'jiienry, a marked-r--1 II w in
depretiion or rxrifati'jn or mor or
les summative elfect.

br ghl I gMs and the gay mothers
rvf today, lh jud-- e detlared.

"lor 0 first tim in tli ris'oey
W hn tourt I liV o'irrd that

fl g'H r gO'fg Oil (M,"
Jii'lsf I'offerfteid ruplairted "I m

ahoik'd, Th girls " "ly ar
far fv Independent f'T Iftfif own
f.enefit For tomt inplall
ruMia lb majority among ih
youths of I'wfy l.r end ,lr!
rrfus li Ji'n,i ih dK given
l.y l.er eldrrr.

Mothers Are Cf-Tl.- e

ii'hf who are rons'anl-- l

enteriaiimente outside of
rhr h'rfu ad lb') !" mak

WitUtt, f Iraung iheir brood to
fr-- rare of famed nurse, are par-tu'.'- .y

r.n(i1 for the vnrr dis-ftr- 4

wuh bH gir't are treating
ihe rt'fil rod' "

4r n. sb ..?aI II I . , .. irmmv , -- ID 'In all cases ol deception yet en
countered the curve differs from that mo the controls or th person who . . suvi aw - at v

1
-- :... :aW,i'does not repress when questioned.

"interesting records hsve been oo
tained with drug addicts. The tran-

sition from the very eitk, moaning,
mieralIe individual to the cheerful
person may be shown graphically by
comparing Ihe record o( the same
man before and alter an injection of fer store room. J lie lodge room
morphine or other drug. Jhis
transition may occur within a lew
seconds."

will have a seating capacity of I.SW
Athletic features will be provided.
Hotel accommodations are con-

templated, according lo lit plans.

auvr.HTiar.siMT,

Hr ara two liiuatrariona A th
lia Stctor In In th top
ptttur you M Dr. Lartn making
an ac'wl tt on an a!U(d enmt-na- L

Th kwr phtno thowi th
inatrumflt attached to th arm cd

th man upon whom tha tt wa
mad. Fortunately, th wathin
pfovtd tha abvluta irvocnc A

thia man, whom nam ia withheld
for obtou rcaaona.

Th "lie detector" 1 in use daily in

Members ot Omaha lodge No, JV
llentolent and 1'rotective Order of
F'lks, are examining tentative plans
for their new 10 story home which
will be erected at the southwest
corner of Kighteenth and Dodxe
streets. The estimated cost of the
structtre i nearly $l.(X)0,W). Il it
proposed lo rent the first floor space

ffxtorieal da hi it li
We. )! a period when lilfl f If !

re mad of sugar and p and ,

everything w," l!l lhoe AY
are ifKfiilnf"llf pe now, twt
attendant d'tlarr.

'
Girl Learn Edy,

Yoir.g girt ' showing a mark- -'

rd irr,!. (iy 10 rty iht y;

the Herkeley police department. The
content of the subject is always ob-

tained. In mott cites it is given
fidily.

1 II X l 17 12 U I
Guilty Fear Machine.

The innocent are glad of an oppor

Eyesight Dim?
If your eyesight ia dim. your via

Ion blurred: if your ayea ach. Itch,
turn or feel dry, get a bottle of Bon
Opto tablete from your druggist.

be hastened. Outside police depart

Improve Your Complexion

By Using Cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura Soep and hot

water lo (res lh pores of Impurities
ne follow with a gentle application

of Cuticura Ointment to Sooths and
heal. They ar ideal for lb toilet,
aa I also Cuticura Talcum for pow-dari-

and perfuming.
SaatsKSMSr-.warSf.i- l "OaStrmUS.

. t: 11 tunity of clearing themselves. The ment have called upon Dr. LarsenP.trMt. C.l, A. 12What will

th invention cf th "li d'ttor"
rrwan to criminal nviif4tin

guilty fear refbtal. fti ute runs the to make tests 111 important murder
cases. It was demonstrate) at a re

, :..i ,.,.,:,. -- r cimaoive one in m lounn 01 giaaaII I ' . I II IThia oytin wa ak'd ' l.iff o(! ill - , r--- a

1
--rr-iT" - r " " "" " " j- irom l- -y v luur lime u jjvh--...urn ...rr..r,. ..... u.. ,Q hg ttr0Bg Pewel tevav.eatsHM Pn lir .. 4. u

I'olitc ii(tut Vollmer, brad ol th
only p;lt( dfartmnt in ih world
empUywg lb dvit and in who

d(rartrrjnt it wa wtrkrd out by
Dr. J, A. on of Vol!mr

RastaM) OiAamsml B AaWsVM ItiaMata.
Amrrican Woman XlH. Cull rtsMP fcalVsM trstlwmt Mff.mad in the penal and inn intitu- - fbronoitrajh to record tli llnie In

tfti of ttie lae, Tlieie wiil in turn M'h of ecnd rr gretf inter.
clearer, sharper vialon and relief to
thousand.

Note- - hnrtor. a r BnnOp (trenethena .
Iut es la a wae S tlSM la Buoy lusuucaj.

a.

tu(xr-ro- f, who i a univrity rrad- - reaction time 11

by the u of a
Mfdal From Ufljdum

DruMels, Aug. 12. The queen of
vaW, while the
Uirthff obtaiiied
ignal magnet.

gamut of criminal investigation
ascending Ihe scale from the juvenile
offender to the man charged with
murder. Only recently it Has the
means of reuniting an estranged
father and son, clearing the latter'
name of forgery,

Ir, I.arien believes the day will
come when the cardiooneumo psycho-gram- s,

as the cahilittie strips of
tracings are known, will take their
place a evidence in courts of juttice,
Jo his mind the important thing is
that they form a permanent record
open to the interpretation of all who
study such matters. The record is
there lo be read by all who will.

Scientific Crimmologisti the world

Ilrutsels ha decorated Mrs. T.
liates-Batrhelle- r, American million

be clarified and tudwd. And whn
hundred of th'uiand o rerd
h been ma'le )t, ;xm believe
the ft will be o aiati'lardied that
it will form an alrnoM inf4llille index
to liw trnhlulr;e ot fialementf
mad by titit tetted by th ''lie
det'ttwr,"

J 1jiifrrii ryfy, munriy rn
ty f'm h lxi n4 infnrif

.fonvr(;'l hin?t. tr.ttjftittg W

wmnn t,rAio tMkrf. A

mrfl viwjfnf i Ir(frly U bbir.r,
fc 7h fulure o( vn'if 1

l u), an4 lh court houM

i'trf trortu mho
t 'fl tl rvill, tf-- t lUrUrtj,

Dot, flralm hy Hit lUier,
C,nr in Hit Knot Later

Trfr.,Vtinf. Aug. 12- - "I ht"J
o !o it." Klmrr Ur,gittn, with

r U tUttVrt iHr Urge hA
M hi taitl.f'il Kyf, "arKl it taught
tr.f a r'at If on,"

Mw-ril- y er giving a yr
1'i'Kgirg t hi bound Klmr Rojr-il:- o,

a mi)lr; lot b fooinir whil

finr a lut-ra- and ('II into the
millvm4. I( couM n'! wim, Th
faithful fca, a'trart'! by hi ttirt,
hirffir.g ltrm th whipping, painfully
lap4 to th rcuc and drtggti hn
fnaty to afty.

Ko(t1lo had bfatn hi dof tndr
th bHf that th animal had killd
a flcijrhbor'a lamb and later found t

10 b fat.

PRICES REDUCED
Wo Clean and freta Men'a f 1 en
Two or Three-Ples- e lulia lor --Fl.sW
W par ratura (harees on

oxpresa nr prrm po.l shlpmenls.
DRESIIER BROS.

Prsrs. Cl.sas.s, Msllws, rarrlsn, Tsllors.
Mas CI....11 as Call eifsts tar r'I7 f ASNAM It. AT LASiflC S.4S

airess, with the Order ol hlizibeth,
never before conferred upon a com-
moner. Mcj- - 's con

"Mruf deception play uth an
important role on the witneu and
aud in crininat Invetllgatton, it i

imperative that the rrirninologiat
hoiiId brcom fatmliaf with tne

of i matiifetiatffn and methods
certs throighout Ihe United MatesHas Scientific Nam. for the benefit of lielgium'i war or

Sdentifwally the ue of the "! employed to study if," said Ur, I,ar

uaf and a k intit,
"it will fifnnatc conviction of th'

innoterit and inur the ronviction of
th guilty laid thief Vollmer,

"It wiil put an end to will
and eliminate the long and cottly
legal cfitet whkh nu in auth
cae,

"It will auU in putting to an end
forgery of dxumema and materially
aid in aettling civil caie in which
d'eeption figure '

"If it work out,"
And it i upon tbia "if" that Dr.

Laren i now working,
AUtvir hundred of teif have

teen made. The arc being studied,

phans earned her the decoration.
detector" is known a a deception today.

AJrVf.BTfrtr.lMK.Te

Cured Her

Rheumatism
Knovlnr from terrible xperlen' th

ulfrln rsu.ed by rheumatism, Mrs.
K. Hurst, who Uvea at 10 I. Ollva at.,

Bloomlnston, III., I s thankful at
ha.lns curat) herself that out of pur
gratitude ah la anxious to tell all other
suffersrs just how to gat rid of their
torture he elmpl war at home,

Mrs. Hurst has nothlnc to sell. Merele
eul out this notice, mall It to her with
your own name and address, and she
wUI gladly aend yoa this valuable Infor-
mation entirely free. Writs her at one
befora rU forset.

ttl. "Jh earliet account ot the ea
of i in the f'ible, where
Solomon wa called upon to Atctdt
v.hirh of to woncn claiming a
child wa lying, lit ettled the

Extra Special Bible Lecture

guklaet "The Mak of tha Beast"
(Revelation tSiB-12- ). What la l'7
Hear II onlht In the levenlh Dap Ad.
enlist Tent, Zlh Ave, and Lake St.

at 7 i0.
J. H. LAURENCE, Evangelist

PRICES REDUCED
Wa Clean and Press Mea'a 1 tUTe mt TbrM-Ple- Suite lee
Hi par return ehergee on

express or pareel post shipments.
DRE3HER BROS.

Drars, Clssssfs, M.ltM., rarrlais, Tsllora.
Mat ss Call atarsss tar ears

rasnam ar. ai i.amic sits

over are interested in the device. Re-

cently a noted criminologist from
Copenhagen visited the laboratory of
Dr. Jrn to see the machine and
indicated that upon hi return home
he will put into use a cimilar device.
He arranged with Dr. Larsen tor the
exchange of records so stoat the
standardization of psyehogrami might

The ma'hine evolved by Dr. f.ar-e- n

permits the taking of a continu-
ous rxA pretture curve yn(hron-oul- y

with a repiratory and a timing
curve. The apparatu include a
eniti,ed recording trip moving on
a drum, a sphygmomanometer to
record Id blood preur and a

problem by ordering the child cut
m

catalogued and rlatofied. Ihou- - silence, while the ral mother was
and ot additiotial tet are to be willing lo I'trgo ber claim. 1 he

Cho4 Zhiat
in the Shot

Dept.,
be tad 10c

EEZAD
.Id Loef

8 Till 10:30
A.M.

Monday

Again Monday "RIO PROFIT" Sales Continue

Silks-Wooi- ens at "No Profit" Furniture "At Cost"
Another Ship-mer- it

of too
Pieeet Ratines
on Sile Agtin
. Mondiy

Morning

tfiln
Floor,

Daylight
Section

' Saus7k0mMeeWanfadj
sJ5ttT In the "Good Old Days"

3-Pi-
ece Living Room Suite

Three-PlAc- e Ovsrstuffcd, Loose Cushion Llrlng Room Suite,
upbolitersd In blgb-gra- valour; aprlng edge - (PQQ Cfl
and hack, roll arms. Cost 191.80; sella for,.,. 5OsUU

way back in the Stone Agemen were
fairly independent of each other they
went out and killed their own food and
clothing and looked after their own com-

forts.

But today a man has no more chance of
satisfying his needs single-hande- d and
alone than a day-ol- d child. His meat is

For All Silk Ratine
The following colors while 100 plscts last: Pink, Zinc, Tils,

roppy, White, Latrk, Dandallon, Crocus, Iahlla, Haplils, Kooay-rlev- ,

Canna, Nsptune, Vsritlirls, Periwinkle, titty, Bermuda,
fiobollnk, Tiger Lily, Tangarina, Egypt, Cochin and Nary,

Customers Note
To Iba hundreds of customers who wr disappointed last

Monday In obtaining silk ratines, wa will assure you of own
rbeMee of colors, etc., providing you attend early.

Krosted brown
or Ivory Kern
Htands, eoat

575, sell for

Walnut Wood

lils, full sin.
Cost 19.50, sell
fo- r-

S9.50

Oak Wash
Htands, coat
13(0, sell for

$3.50

glmmons Two-Inc- h

Continu-
ous Post IMs
with I one-li- t,

filter rwls.
l ost 11 1! sellarr ,,. $.m 5.75

60n

kiled in Omaha or Chicago, his foodstuffs grown in every part of
the country and, plain as he may be, he enjoys luxuries that are

brought from the ends of the earth !

This is the great age of getting together and the easiest, most prof-
itable way to keep in daily contact with the opportunities of satisfy-
ing your needs and wanU that arc presented here in Omaha is to
read the ever-changi- ads in The "Want" Ad section of The Omaha
Uec.

You can't afford to live in a Stone Age atmospher of drowsy seclu-nio- n

find out today what your neighbors want to buy and sell. And,
when you want to use an ad telephone AT-lant- ic 1000 and ask for
a "Want" Ad taker.

Omaha Pee "Want" Adt tiring Retttr
lirtulti at Lt$tr Cat

"No Profit" Sale of Rugs
liar entire mk f Ike fulluttliig grs lra-a- u JuLs, au see.

aads, lis drups-a- ll Alisulrr Hm 1 lis. llignlar guvds selling
at eusU profit.

$105
alV "m ,

Imported
Pongee

Genuine Imported Natural
Color I'ongse, first quality,
gofsmmsnt stamps 4, for
firspsctes. !ris, MB'f
ghlrts, ate,

Ask for Jht Omaha

department

Dreoo
Silko

fanlon Crepas, Crspa it
China, ltadiura gilks, gpori

atlas. Chiffon, Tsrfsiss,
Trteolstlaa, Tvh C'rspss, eta.
All sailors wsll rprsssets4jII and 19 Inrhsi wide.

Aimlrutar Ruft
. at 122 50

lilt Sml (b. Alpine Asmlnslsr
Ituga. a nisilium wsihi wool

Anuinslar, la n, tins, tsu
and broea, A all iu nf
I attar ns fr.s C)t) f-

-n

III 19) sell at,, Oa-a-s-

Vshst Kuejt
it to

fill foltiiilM Vehsl llms, I
try best?, Ii'in esriu
q .illl)j la bltis, isups, os
s4 lan, (v.i em rrn

Wool Tapaatrv Ituji
at I10.&0

till gMnilssa Wool Tspsstry
Kufs, a good ram n( ,t-laru-

In blus, rose and
taupe, Cost (gin
III&0) sell at.. OIsl)U

cWmlan Aiuiniter
Kugi, $cj W

III! !( gsaiuiass Aimln-au- r

Muss, enuailvii H.s
Ssrr beat en th males!) Ilts
at'l palleiajS In iitvUttetiy,
Mil, tsa ai4 plain culms

sell ai 0 issj.lJVI

95 98cn
All Wwil lTak gorge,
iplai)s ssit tithar saves,

U 4 Inrhss wide Cost
Mlarh Trlroilu. I'fplln.
realise. I'lsids, arsea, m.
issl Mill Ja CI ir
rrke, ft Mi V Jli s.U el.. J.i)UII III asla .rre, AQl4 sOC ISlid Host

7"


